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"tfeaocratlc - Central Committee

.the Terriicml Dcm-ocrat- ic

Central Committee, are requested
10 rnert"Rt tho HerntJoa House in Omthn,
cn TLesJny che 12ih day cf Juno, A. D.
18G0, to 'lake. such action ss3 ir.ay.lc

'dttihied "necessary-fo- r the organization of

ihe Democratic par:y,sn.hd to Hx upon the
tijaeacd place of holding a Convention
to dominate, a Democratic Candidate for
Congress, and transact such ether tidi-
ness 'as:may deemed necessary at", the
lin.: - - - B. P. RANKIN, Ch'm.

II; C; Blackest. Clk.

,
- r Grand Lo else.

. 'The Masonic Grand Lodge of this ter-

ritory held itV third annual session in

this city oa Tuesday and Wednesday last.
Owi'ngfto ill health Hon. R. C. Joed an,

. Grand ..Masl8r cf tho Order, was unable
' Kf atteni", Jand L. B. Kin-set-, Esq., cf
. Blljvue, presided. -

.

. rThe session wa an agreeable ana car- -

RonioKi cue, - h quite an amount
cf Iegiiktive'tus3nes3, pertaining to the

'interests cf the Order in'.Nebraska, was
" transacted.-,- ,

cThd following Grand officers were dec
tod to servo lbs ensuing year:
CTeo "Asm strong, Omaha," G. Master;
L: B.'Ki!r5T,.Beilevue, Dep. G. Mas.;
S. RtDrttLo-Kfc- b. Ciivv Sr. Gr. War..

D. H. WnxtLiB, PlattsM Jr. Gr. ar.;

JIL 3lAXo,'iNeb. City.Gr. Treasurer;
It; AY. Fcr5Ab, Brownville, Gr. Sec;
Rerv II. VvVKvnirs, Otnaha, Gr. Chap.;

J F.;KiKKrT, eb. Ciy. Gr. Orator;
L: P. Gillette, Neb. City, Gr. Lect.;

H. If. Cojlvziu Neb. City, Gr. Marsh.;
G W. Bbatto5, Brownville, Gr. S. Dea.;
t7. W.rViLKiso?f, Omadi,G. Jr. Deacon
J.1 W. Marscall, Piatt's. Gr. Steward;
S 11. Jokes, Platts., Gr. Sword Bearer;

' CCE: 1 G. Pursuivant's
O. V.tajafci, temue, )
U."T. Haiset; Brownville, Gr. Tyler.

A large number of visitors were prcs-ec- t

from various parts of the Territory,
Northern Missouri.

. 'On t-
-is occasion, a masonic Celebration

-- th first in Nebraska was held. After
the Grand Lodge had completed its la-

bor, a procession was formed, and

marched to the First Presbyterian church

where Rer. Geo. W. Baxter, of Ore-

gon, Mo'.', delivered one cfjhe most able
and practical Masonic Lectures, it has

.ever been our Treasure to listen tct. Af.- f
tV the address, the prosession was again
formed, and proceeded to Whitney's
Hall, where a sumptuous repast, gotten
op in Hendgen's test style, was ;partak-- .
ca cf ly the brethren cf the craft, their
wires and daughters. Thiswasa pleas-- "

act and long to be remembered gathering.
The next session of the Grand Lodge

will be held at Plattsmouth on the first
. Tuesday in June 1661.

: "Voices from the Crorc fl."
It is said by the opponents --pi Mr.

Douglas both the Republicans and Disun- -

" ionists that the South will not support him:

We are of the opinion that the masses both

in the Southern States as well as in the
. North, are disposed to occupy national

grounds and support a national man

Mr. Douglas." As evidence cf our posi-

tion, we extract from a few cf th thousand
articles and letters in favor cf Douglas:

:Thc Chickasaw (Miss.) Advertiser has
dq very good opinion of the disunion move-men- ss

cf Yancey & Co. After reading
thera a severe, though just, lecture for

. their desertion of the State rights doctrines
embodied in the Cincinnati Platform, and

for theifc personal and factious opposition

to Senator Douglas, the Advertiser closes

"as follows :

"Stephen A. Douglas may be defeated,
the foundation of this Union may be sha-

ken from centre to circumference, yea, it
may be sundered, and civil war, like a
lalcful simocn. sweep over the country
and drench its.nills and vales with f rater- -'

cal Mood, yet these calamities (which
may Ilearen. avert) canno: dirprove the
truth --of that principle 't jrovernment
which Mr. Djuglas advocates that prin-
ciple cf self government, in defense of
which the colonies revolted rom their
mother country and united in a pledge of

Jife, liberty and sacred honor," upon the
fearful issues cf war, and over which they
triumphed and achieved for themselves
and posterity a victory which the gratitude
cf 'humanity can' alone requite. Venal
politicians may prejudice the minds cf men
against it but time, the impartial arbiter
pf human acts,' will place it upon that el-

evation from which it w ill be s cn to en-

compass those great principles cf free gov
enwr.ent deaf";ove ryVmeTIcan heart.
Iu 1776 the people of our country indors-
ed it; in 1S5G their dependents reindorscd
it; but, whether amid the chaos, which in
the politics of our country is becoming
more confounded, this principle will ever
again be indorted, is known only to Him
who kuows all thing. Indeed, the polit-

ical horizon is dark lowering clouds are
gathering which betoken a storm which
the peace of our country cannot survive.
"In this dark hour of our political adversi-

ty we hope the reflecting men of cur
country will rally and rear them a stan-

dard emblazoned with the sacred names
of Liberty and Union."

" "."A," large'." and; enthusiastic meeting cf

Democrats was held at Washington, Del

aware, on the evening of the 10th inst.

Resolved, That we condemn the seccs- -

sion frcin the Charleston Convention m
an act unworthy cf a true Democrat, ..d

that wc consider i.a;J " the Lfit
step toward the disunion of these States.

Jhsohed, That it ii the "belief 'ci 'tl
meeting that Stephen is the
choice of th-- i people of this country1; that
a majority of ail the.votes in the Charles-
ton Convention have been cast for him,
and that nothing but a factious opposition,
unprecedented in the Lirtory cf Demo-

cratic Convention?, has defected his nom-

ination.

The Athens (Ala.)7W2, ot ihc llih
inst., had a strong article denouncing the
cisunicn trailers and see'essicnists.' Iuays
of the secession: . , .

uWc can look upon tliU movement? in
no ether licrLt but as the first step toward
revolution and- - div.iriion- -i the leaders
were sufficiently ingratiated into the con-

fidence cf the Southern people to' com-

mand their support to their mad schemes
of dissolution; but of this there is no dan-

ger; the great mass cf the people in this
State are net vcxtkthem in thi treasonable
attempt at - revolutions ' I his movement
on the part of tho scceders is as much a
sect ion a I movement as any of the Republi-
cans at the North, and is intended to pre-
cipitate the cotton States .into revolution,'
and upon a majority of the Southern del-

egates rests the responsibility of the dis-

astrous results that will grow out of it.

The Buffalo Repvllic ;hus responds to
the general sentiment of the

.
Democracy

of the Empire State in reference to the
stand taken by their delegate at Oxides- -

. . . "4.

ton: '

NJ
"They voted for Douglas from first to

last, and will continue the process as soon
as the Baltimore Convention will allow
them to resume. They have taken their
stand in the light cf an intensely earnest
popular sentiment; and we do not believe
thai any political combination can be made
strong enough to drive them from their
position. . They hare obeyed the popular
will, and have shown themselves in their
integrity and unalterable firmness worthy
the entire confidence of the Democratic
party. The Democracy of the Empire
State could not have selected a more fear-
less and incorruptible tet of men to rep-

resent tht in in ihe Convention. That
they comprehend the necessities cf the
Democratic party has beuv clearly dem-enstrate- d,

and that they had the integri-
ty and courage to" respond to those neces-
sities, must be patent to the most careless
looker-on.- " .

- ?
! The Baltimore Despatch' after giving
the seceders a most bitter scathing, says:

'Douglas is the man of the people
because he is from the people and be-

cause he is the ardent defender of the
principles the people love. :. Hence he is
hated by the arrogant, would-b- e lordlings,
who: have nothing to sustain thera, but
overbearing pretensions, andsuccess in
plundering the country. They denounce
Douglas, because they know he is not of
their tribe of political gamblers.

We hope that his friends will stand like
faithful men to their position. If they
yield now, the independence cf the coun
try is lost forever; and submitting to the
despotism of men who are determined to
rule or ruin, must sink a withered and
defpised thing, to everlasting contempt."

Docclas w Alabama. A private
letter received from Athens, Alabama,
says: "Douglas, if nominated, will beat
any opposing candidate in this country,
two to one, notwithstanding the secession

cf our delegates." Washington States.'

On the Sth instant a large number of
lea ling Democrats of Worcester, Mass.,
accompanied by the National Band, pro
ceeJed to the residence of their delegate
to tht,1 Charleston Convention,' to compli-
ment him upon his faithful adherence to
the candidate of their choice for President

Stephen A. Douglas. Mr. J. McCaf-fert- y,

who addressed Mr. Gill, spoke of
Mr. Douglas as nearly the unanimous
choice cf the Democracy of the North,
and especially cf Massachusetts, for the
Presidency. A. Y. Herald.

A writer from Jackson County (Ala.)
to the editor of the Montgomery Confed-

eration, writes:

"I do not believe, upon a fair and cpen
issue before the people, that there will
turn out one hundred votes in this county
in favor of sending dtdegites to the disun-
ion Convention at Richmond. Wc are
all on one side up here, sure. . We tuck
to the old Democratic thip of the Union,
and will fight for it. . If South Alabama
wants to leave the Union, she will have
to go without North Alabama."

The Augusta, (Ga.) Constitutionalist,
says: .

"Mr. Douglas has got rid cf the fac-tioni.-- ts,

and having received one hundred
and fifty.two votes. wliH'h is a majority,
he is nominated by two-third- s.

, We now
believe that the nominee of the party in
National Convention, and the next Pres-
ident cf the United State, will be Stephen
A. Douglas, of Illinois."

Still "In t!icSame Bed."
Some time ao our rood natured towns

man, the correspondent of

the Nemaha City IJyald, took us to task
for saying that ultra RepublNrans, and
fire-eatin- g Southerners occupy the same

bed as to the great .question of. the day.

We have another instance in support , of

our assertion. -- At-the. Charleston Con-

vention, the made

an effbrtfiiif failed -- o ' strike out the
word "National," before the word Dem-

ocracy, so that it would read "the Democ-

racy of the country," instead of "the
National Democracy."

In the course of the debate in the Chi-cng- o

Convention on ths platform, Judge
Jessnp, the Chairman cf the Committee
that reported it, desired to amend "a ver-

bal mistake in the name of the part)'."
. It was printed in the resolutions "Na-

tional" Republican party. He wished to
stride out the word "National," as that
was not the sense in which the party was

properly kaawn. - The correction was

accordingly made, and the word "Na- -

Th fallow in" resolutions were adopted r j ticnal," cxpungd,

By this it would seem thst the whole

Republican party, and the Southern di

cmonisu "occupy
t.

tho mie bcd."

Tiie HiIitWopd Iu liie BAzbt Place
I We like the remarks of lion. F. B. Cut-

ting, who presided at a Douglas meeting at
New York, cn the 22d, and who made a

most eloquent speech, closing .with .the
following words :

"Gentlemen, we mean one thing, and
only one thing. We are for Douglas.

Trcmendou? applause;. We arethrcgh
out for Douglas,, first and last, beginning
and' ending with him. Enthusiastic
Cheers. ; We .will listen to no compro-
mises; we will listen to no other man.
We take up no other Convention's man!
but the Southif they wish a" powerful
ai-unit- ed. Democratic party,. that-wi- ll

sustain the Constitution and sustain them,
will give the people of the North that
standard-bearer- ,' under whom they can
march to victory." Three tremendous
cheers were here givenfor Douglas.

That the talk. . Mr. Douglas is the

choice of the Democracy; he was fairly
nominated at Charleston, notwithstand-

ing the Southern shve-codite- ?, and Sli- -

dell, Bright Corcoranf & Co.'s two million

dollars were against him. His friends
should now listen .to no compromise that
would rule him cut. . ,

Tliose Rails.
In regard to the 3.000 rails made by

"Abe" Lincoln in his younger days, we

extract from an Illinois, letter writer to

.the St. Joseph Gazette:- - '
Ny4Those three thousand rails that Lin-coln'tfp-

lit

are turned to good account. The
individual ,who happens to own the farm
upon which those rails are, (by the way,
a Democrat "of. somewhat speculative
turn,) wholesales them to the Liucoluites
at the following rates :

Large rails at 10 each; small, So;
broken, S2 50; large splinters, 50 ; de-

cayed scraps, pieces cf bark, etc., 10c.
Retad dealers secure" some portion of

this commodity, and fashion it into various
devices for the market. Some of the
rails are simply cut up into billets, six to
ten inches long, left in the rough, and
sold at 62 each ; others become canes,
handy billeys, clubs, whip i and knife
handles," combs, breast-pins- , tooth-pick- s,

shoe-peg- s, etc., etc., to say nothing of
larger articles, such as sofas, chairs, wig-

wams, etc."

Wliy Bout (hey Come West?
Last month we made a hasty trip east,

through the States of Missouri, Illiuois,
Indiana, Ohio,' Pennsylvania, Virginia,
and Maryland, Of course, traveling by

Railway, we had not - the opportunity to

gratify a desire to know in detail in re-

gard to the country, agriculturally. ; Yet

we weie a close observer, and did not
fail to form a general idea. We confess

to utter astonishment that so many peo-

ple in the older States in the mountains
and heavy timbered countries yet re-

main in ignorance as to the vast extent
of rich uncultivated lands on our western
prairies, which have been waiting pa-

tiently for ages to pour into industry's
lap an hundred fold, for labor expended.
How manyjhousands of young men are
there yet childishly content to remain
near "father," and as each marries, squats

upon 25 or 30 acres of "father's" farm,
known only as the son or sons of Fann-

er "so and so," waiting for the old gen-

tleman to die, and the old homestead, of

perhaps two hundred acres, to be divided

up among eight or ten children ! How
many are content to toil away on fifty or

sixty acres of land so stony that each year
there is sufficient gotten ofl" it to almost
fence it! How many are yet content to

carve farms out of the heavy forests, to

do which wears one entirely out by the

timehe has a reasonable sized farm un-

der successful cultivation. With a per-

sonal and intimate knowledge of our prai-

rie lands, in quality of soil, the richest
on God's footstool, and where, in two
years' time, at farthest, any industrious
farmer can have a farm of from one to

two hundred acres in the best of order,
without a stump or stone, and giving a
yield equal, to say the least, to the best
cultivated lands in old States ; we repeat,
we are at a loss to know why more peo-

ple from the over-crowd- ed cast, do not
"come weit." The . cost of a Nebraska
farm, of such as we speak, will not ex-

ceed SS per acre. We speak of course
of tho land ; the cost cf buildings de-pon-

ds

upon the owner's purse ; cheap,
but comfortable ones will answer tocom- -

mence with. Thousands in the States
wo mentioned, are living, as the saying
is, (rum hand to mouth, and yet laboring
like slaves, who, here in the West, with
the same labor, cculd not fail to soon be-

come independent. Pick up courage,
young men, come out West and see the
country, and we will guarantee a change
oti your part. .

ThC Right Way. We are pleased to

see those engaged in agricultural 'pur-sui- ts

farm ing this year. Heretofore there
has been certainly too much slovenliness,

as a general thing. The principal "idea

appeared to be to get seed in the ground,
and then let it take care of itself. No
farmer ever did or ever will succeed un-

less he cultivates his crops . thoroughly.
One hundred acres, properly tended
will yield more than two hundred acres
botched with superficial cultivation."

The Bill to admit Kansas was, on the
cth inst.--, in the Senate, posponed, by a
vote of 32 to 27.

Pecuniarily the reverse It is an old
proverb that:a jnan is known by the com-

pany he keeps," but "now-.vda- ys an in-

surance officer is much more likely to be
known by the Company that keeps him.

TilC Cre?S. The season, ia
Northern' Kansas and Western' Mis-

souri, has thus -- far been universally and

exceedingly dry.
' But few good shower?

have visited thii section of the country for

six ; months past. Notwithstanding, the

crops look better than could be expected ;

in fact, they are anything but discourag

ing. Crn looks veryt well; wheat, me

straw will be short, bat the head a fair
size, and if nothing' hereafter happens,
the grain ivilL.be good. .. Our soiUbelng

deep, richaud loose, it will indure eith-

er drought or wet astonishingly.'

National Cousen atory.We were

greatly surprised). when visiting tlie City
of" "Washington," last month, to find such

a nieagreGfeen-IIous- e and Botanical
Garden exhibltion.V-- Besides a" fey' small
propagating houses, there are" bui two

small Green Houses, both combined, not

larger than tre have seen attached to ma

ny private residences. It is true, there
are to be seen some very rare plants from
foreign " couuuies but it is a turning
shame that a few thousand dollars can-

not be spent annually in enlarging and

fixing up "houses," and cultivating the
grounds adjacent. , A few less days de-

voted to long, windy speeches, by gassy

Congressmen', and the money thus saved,

spent for horticultural purposes, would be

much more creditable to the country.

:.. T. S. Census. -

In view of the time having arrived for
the taking of the 8th U. S. Census, and
the many questions;to be answered by
each adult or head of a family, the citi-

zens of Nemaha, Johnson; Clay, Saline
and Fillmore Counties, would confer a fa-

vor on the undersigned, by beir.g prepar-
ed to answer promptly as to the age' oc-

cupation, and place of birth of each mem-

ber of their families,. now living, &c.
Those who have died within the last year,
amount of land improved and unimprov-

ed, cash value of same, value of firming
implements, and all kinds of real and per-

sonal properly, No. of each kind of live
stock, and value of same, . No. of lbs. or
bushels, and total .value of all kinds cf
grain or products of agriculture, for the
year ending June 1st, 1S60. The ami.
of capital invested in real and pzrsonal
estate of all manufacturing "or other

of productive industry, also,
raw. material and quantity used iu, and
value of annual product of same. These
are some of the most important answers
to be given, and will, in many cases, re-

quire time for calculation, and thus delay
the progress of the assessor; but if made
by you beforehand, will facilitate the
worlc, and thereby enable me to make
my returns to the Marshal' at an early
period. - '

Respectfully, :

:' II. M. ATKINSON.
Assistant U. S. Marshal.

Equalization Board or Nemaha Co.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Nemaha County, N. T.,
will set as a board of equalization at their
usual place of meeting, in the City of
Brownville. N.T., the session commenc-
ing on the 11th day June, being the sec-

ond Monday, and will be in session for
three days, at which; time any person
feeling aggrieved by anything in t:.e as-

sessment roll, may apply to the board for
the adjustment and correction of the same.

T. W. BEDFORD,
. - County Clerk.

Assessor of Property In Nemaha Co.
The following is a copy of the instruc-

tion furnished the sheriff of Nemaha Co.
in reference. tQ making assessment to wit:
To the Sheriff of Nemaha County, JV. T,

. We, the Commissioners of said County
do hereby recomrned that you, in your as-

sessment of taxes value the real estate as
follows, to wit:

First quality of farms along the river,
and for several mibs back at S5 per acre;
unimproved lands, and lands farther back
from the river in proportion to the above
rate, all personal property at its trua val-

ue in cash.
T. W BEDFORD,

County Clerk.

More of the Tornado.
" "

.
' Chicago, June 5th.

From telegraphic messages received
late la&t night and this morning, we learn
the following further particulars of the
tornado on Sunday eveniug: '

The first part of it was between Mari-
on and Cedar Rapids, in Linn couuty,
Iowa, going north west and south east in
three different veins, crossing the track
of. the Chicago, Iowa and Nebraska Rail-
road several times.

At Lisbon station the depot buildings
and all the warehouses in the village were
completely demolished.. A. train of ten
freight cars, heavily, loaded, was lifted
bodily from the track and dashed to
pieces. Before reaching here we learned
that sixteen persons were killed. From
this point one vein of the storm passed
north of Mecharnerolle, demolishing eve-
rything in its course, and killing sixteen
persons. The rest took in its course
Union Grove, killing in this vicinity
seventeen persons. It then passed south
of the railroad, near De.Wiit, killing
twenty-seve- n . persons, sixteen of ihun
belonging to the family of Thomas Hat-
field.

It then passed south of Romessa and
Lowmore, destroying the House of David
Willard, killing him and a portion of his
family.

It then struck the town of Camanche,
on the Mississippi river, at which point
the loss f Hfe-i- s much greater than at
first stated. From all accounts it rannot
be less-- than fifty-fiv- e killed. Some re- -

i ports state a kirgrr number, but the

bodi?3 cannot be found. There are also

one hundred and twenty-fiv- e woundtd,
seme liitiiily, and ten mijiirg.

A large lumber raft from the Chippe-

wa river, manned by twenty-fou- r men,
hating two women on board, tiedmp op-

posite Camanche at the time, wascom-rdetel- v

scattered, and twenty-on- e of men
and both women lost.

Six persons of the family cf II. Ses-

sions, proprietor of the Millard House,
were badly injured.

The tornado is known to have traversed
a distance cf 60 miles in Iowa, and 170

miles in Illinois, doing an incalculable
amount of damage to property.
' "The loss of life cannot be less than one
hundred and fifty. -

-

.During the entire day yesterday, trains
were run every hour from Clinton to the
scene of desolation, and through the aid

of efficient committees much relief .was
rendered.

Captain Craig. ,

During our stay at Washington,-w- e

stopped at the Hotel where the distin-

guished representative from this District,
with his family were staying, and we want
in an especial maimer to say, that no one
ever treated us better anywhere than
Capt. Craig and hi3 estimable lady. In
fact this is the feeling of all cf the citi-

zens of this District, who vi;it Washing-
ton. He, is unremitting in his attentions
to his constituents and their business, with-

out regard to their politics. We heard
members of Congress, cf all political
shades express themselves in regard to
him', and they all concurred in the opinion
that no single member occupied so influ-

ential a position in the Departments and
with the business before the committees
than the Captain, and that he did more
hard work than any member in Congress.
His correspondence is immense, and he
manages to get through with it. It is a
source of regret, that in these latter days,
that the principle of rotation has become
so absolute, that so soon as a gentleman
gets in a position to be useful, that he
must give place to ambitious aspirants. --

The principle in this District is to work
great injury just at this juncture, and par-
ticularly. will t. Joseph be the loser by
it." Craig understands precisely tht; pos-

ture of all the measures by which the in-

terests of this section are to be promoted,
and we regard it as extremely unfortunate
that Judge Norton's ambition could not
be satisfied with the Judgship to the end
of the t;rm for which he was elected.
It deprives the District of the services of
a valuable and well tried representative,
so much needed at this particular time.
St. Joseph Journ'dl, Slat.

Buffalo.
There is now plenty of Buffalo in this

immediate vicinity; several have been
killed by the emigrants on the road just
below us. ' "Yesterday, a "Peaker," ac-

companied by Messrs. Huff and William-
son, sallied forth to the charge the
buffalo having advanced to our out-pos- ts

they were gone only a few hours and
captured one, some forty or fifty more
were seen about two miles further on,
but as the one they had seemed was a
first-rat- e fine fellow, it was considered to
be sufficient as a pacificater, the gallant
band of hunters, therefore, discontinued
the pursuit, and returned home satisfied
with their prize the weather being hot
they thought Jt .would be injudicious to
kill any more,-oneTbein- g'' sufficient for
their present demand. Huntsman s Echo
May 4.

A very difficult surgical operation was
successfully performed on Thursday last
by Dr. J)rake McDowell, assisted by
Doctors Rankin, Cass, Farner and Ken-
nedy. . The operation was the amputa-
tion of the arm of a Mr. Johnson, that
had been shattered by the accidental dis-

ci arge of a rifle. The man is doing
well and Dr. McDowell's operation is
highly spoken of. Rocky Mount. jYcws,
of May 24.

Mr. Johnson is a resident of this coun-

ty. He went out among the early trains
from Nemaha City.

Public Meelin
Proceedings of the Republican Meeting held

ai jirownviue, June una, lOoU.

The meeting organized by electing
John P. Baker to the Chair, and appoint-
ing John Gillespie Secretary.

On request of the meeting Dr. J. Mc
Pherson read the Platform adopted by
the Republican National Convention at
Chicago.

Wm. Polock, T. R. Fisher and M. W.
Stowell were appointed by the Chair a
Committee to draft resolutions expressive
of the sense of the meeting.

In the- - absence of the Committee,
Messrs. Thompson and Gillespie, being
called upon, briefly addressed the meet-
ing. Mr. Tipton, upon invitation, ad-

dressed the meeting at length, and in a
humorous and telling manner reviewed
the report of the Committee-of-trlrcti- mis

in the case between Daily and Eatabrook;
after which the Committee on resolutions
reported the following:

Resolved, That we endorse the language
of Wm. H. Seward when he says "No
truer exposition of the Republican creed
could be given than i's contained in the
nattorni adopted by the Chicago Conven-tioi- x

No truer or firmer defenders of
the Republican faith could have been
fouud in the Uuiou, than the distinguish-
ed and esteemed citizens on whom ihe
honors of the nominatiuns have 1 alien.
Their election we trust by a decisive
majority will restore the government of
the United States to its constitutional and
ancieut course. Let the watchward of
the Republican party then be. Union and
Liberty, and onward to.victory.

Resolved, That the.exiravagant sq.ua
of the people's money; the intol-

erant proscription for differences of opin-
ion; and the corrupt bribery of the pres-
ent administration have never before been
equalled, and are a disgrace to Republi-
can institutions.

Resolved, That we look with sorrow
and indiguation, at the executive and oth-
er official interference, as committed dur-
ing our last Delegate election, oud we
believe it the duty of ail honorable men
whhoat distinction of party, to brand them
as subversive of the dearest rights of
American citizens.

Resolved, That we have entire confi-

dence in the capacity a.d integrity of our
i:jiuitrioj3a.Md eiirg-jti- delegate in Cwii-gre.- s,

S. G. Daily. .

Rziolved, That a copy of the proceedings
of this meeting be furnished to the Ac-lra.s- k

a Advertiser and jYdraska Herald
for publication.

JOHN P. BAKER. Chairman.
Joan Gillespie, Secretary.

Profits of Slieep Raising.
J. W. Wcrcestt-r- , of Pitsfitld, Lorain

County, Ohio, gives the following state-

ment, showing how wcol-raisin- g pays to

those who manage it right: "Last sea-

son I sheared 250 sheep; the wool sold

for $-55- I have, sold within the year
177 she ?p, which is about equal to the
number of lambs raised, for S314, inak-w- rr

S1.C6G. My sheep are of the Span
ish Merino breed, . nnd mostly ewes; a
few bucks and weathers.. I have kept
sheep for the last tvfenty years, and con-

sider it the nost profitable business that
a farmer can engage in."

Samuel Toms, of Elyria, O., says:
"I keep on my farm SO sheep; my sale
of wool amounting to S105; sold ten fat
sheep, S90; fifteen ewea, one ram, 310;
three ewe lambs, one ram. S1G5; pre-

miums at National and State Fairs, S410.
I have now on hand SO sheep my flock
is of the pure Southdown and Leicester
shire breeds, mostly Southdowns

It is poor economy to plant more land
than can be cultivated well. It is better
to raise 3,000 bushels of corn upon fifty
acres of land than upon one hundred, be-

cause it is better to expose fifty acres to
wear and waste, than one hundred acres
in securing the same amount of corn.

NEW ADVIiHTISEJlENTS.

AND

Zoo'Cronm saloon,
BROWNVILLE, N. T. -

SBEUffiiMSffl
Announce to their j!1 customers and the Citizens i t

Bc.wnvil le anil v cinirr, ttiat they have flt'eij up a neve
stand, with Mil the c mvemencoH that l.utie mid tentle-r- a

n dn wii-- to nuke ihem oinrnrtKUo. Their sfainl
i.m Firnt Street, bet ween Main nl Water, where tbey
are prepared to serve customers wi;b tbe

Choicest Quality of Bread, -

Pound, Sponge, Go:d, s.Iver, and every

kind of Cake,
SODA-WATE- R, ICE-CREA-

Butter and Eggs, Pick-Nic- k crackers,
AH kinds of Summer Beverages,

Confectionaries cf the Best quality, &c, &c

Towns larfie and prntlrDrn will dj well to call aud
get their f.tney hrart caniiy.

Parties, Families and Pi:k-N'i- ck

Served o?i the Shortest Notice.

Cold Lunch at all Hours
Tbe Farmers ff Kniah;i anil tbe adjoining convtic

will do well to pive i! :t cu'l. We invite the trav-
eling Community to d the came. W'e will acC iinnnxJate
Ihem .u tbe nioFt reasonable fprm-t- .

Our nwt.i in ' Fina 1 prorta fjuick iTe, and kep the
m iTy iu ihe Ter-it.n- y "a- - we a e permanently located
la this County of Jfcmah i, Xo')rakj.

0'ir exiieiience in cte' ins to the tastg if the citizens
of Br.iwnville warrant us iu the he!ier that we win be
able to Five entire saticfaetiiro, and that we will receive
a liberal patrorafte

BrownTtlie, June",

E L HI M BOOK
Tl(Lzxioli.Ti cto x y

AN1

BINDERY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

WILLIAM F. KITER.
May 17. 1S60.

jSIAMOTS BAKE:

Brownville, N. T.

W. C. COMFORT
ANNOUNCES to hi old customers, and the citi-

zen of Uruwnville and viunity, that be ban reunied
buMiicst; .t bis old stand on Kir.--t Street between Main
and Atlantic, where be ia prepared to serve cu.twiiiers
with tbe

CHOICEST .QUALITY
Of Bread, Sponge, Pound,

Gold, Silver, and every
kind of Cake.

Soda, Butter, Graham and
Pick-Nic- k Crackers.

ICE CH.23-A.TW0- :, OODA,
And various other Summer beverages.

Confections of all kinds
PARTIES. PIC-NIC- KS AND PRI-

VATE FAMILIES
Served on the shortest notice.

Tv Pilte'ti Pek will T. well to call at the Mamo ih
B ike: y and lay in ibeir bef're"iiu on Hie plains.
AM .supplies will be fold hy Retail or Whole-al- e

My experience it c tiei in i. the tasle f thecitliens
of Brownville, warrant me in believinsr I will beab'e
to Rive entire fdtisfactiou, ai.d that I will receive a
liberal patronage. W. C. COMFORT.

Brownville June 1st iSCO, 1-- yly

Notice.
T hare lft a power I attorney w!th WrLLTUt II.

II0.JVKH. V.f . fturln.rizii g bim loattvnd to my ini-B- w

irtF.iir linrhtfr my ffbst m-'e-
. S. L. SU AN",

It'rowuvillp. April, ifitn I8l(t.

N E B R A S K A

Carriage and Wagon
1

jVIA 1ST UFAGTO RY,
JJROTFA'VILLE, X. T.

S. E. & J. T. BERKLEY,
ANNOUNCE that tliey bare commenced tbe

JIauufacture of

CARRIAGES,

WAGONS,

BUGGIES,

SULKIES,

In tho City cf Ttrownrille. Tbey hnre b'.th hod
many yer rxj-erienc- in Eastern Mannfiu tarie.,
and flatter themseres thej will be able to pleuie the
public both in work and pricei".

All kiudi of repairing promptly attended to.

Wo jgJx. ZQxxt , Trial.
T. E. k J. C. BERKLEY.

Brnwnrilk, H17, 3,

EI:k..S .v !ori..a h3 been rrZ.
to tS. .

.ft Jvitepii Ler;,;n, CocsjstU Ute .f;d ""tl
1 hereby civeu r : wh.-r- a u tay e. nrff-!- 7, "''lie.
clay tie 30lh ijj U June, a. d-- . ia S:-

-'

reftcd are required t j appear and aliowe'v""'8'
H UCltui Is thou lit n-- t be apcci'iJted a sain i ,

Given under n,y baad and official ""'Mvj
of Vay. A D ISCO. CTHU3 W vS'll?'

47 3i $7

Probate XoUce,
Conrsd TTirro?, Administrator up
the ctie .r J.r-bn-a EatHal.
deceafcd iate cf Ncnjahocuuaty
Nebraska Territory.

William Randal.' SuvaTJ
and Catbaiine Haiulal, wiiiuwiu
sal J deceased J

Tu William Ranttal. Sarah R Guire tn p

it.

deceased, you ?rc bercly notiaed that on ik. 'M
of April, A l , i:J auiiisirutor flj
in the Cof.rt or Probate :'enihi coan v1''Territory, tbe obiect and prayer .r win,. I'

5tasn an order on Monday tbe lSib , ti
13GJ for tbe uUmr.cnt or dovrcrof t'atriar,1"'!'
...Alur widow cf aij JuxiSM RuidI .drc'' j'aiijl
sale of tbe ful towing real estate cf foifH I v'

uaR.'tiidal died seized, to pay thedctutf ai't'tcc:...tiwit : tno cast cn i tlie aoiithwest

her
5wet half cf tbo ecu-JCa- q!iar!r ol 4cti

thirty-two- , in t.nvihip no i.x. ,ni ;
in nid Kernaba cmury, Kelraj'ti

lttrriry
teen east,
contaimnz i ne hndrei and frixty acre.

lr. testimony wbere 1 hare to
icbv-1- .

name and ufflxi-- J tlie seal of aid Cjvrr 'ni'Sfha ttf
May. a 1. litO. Class w. irnEuY

Odred that tbe ahore notice nchiio JV- -

in the Nebraska Advertiser. c W Win kt"
Brownville ilay 10, 1S60 6t$:o,50

.'

""

,f

'r:e Jads.

; Probato Notice.
Territory of Nebraska, )

'' County of Nemaha, J
Notice i Sere by Kiven tbat I hare arwis'Mtbe twentyirihth day f ilsv. A D iv , JT'

the Bnal ictttement t the etare.do',re,. J J:i ;lT
deceased late of Nemaha Comity
atmyoflTre tn Brownville In said .WnZllr,
Ail .ofhaidd.y and all rrS,,ns lnre;"'ftate may attend awl sbow eau.e tu J "
Nathan Blaheiy should not ho ai',wi cc,iunl

Given tn.lpr my band and cr.cial eii ttiaMay, A D 1SG0. v 4l7 H

May 13. 3t $i. . 'J- -

BROWiVVILLEE!

J. M. MAiUff- -

rias Just rcce vet

THE DEST SELECTED

And, pcrbaps, the

LARGEST. STOCK OF PRIGS

Ever trcusht above St. Jcseph,

Wtich lie 13 open'ms ont a tu

kSnli'Tidif XrfiY Piiiililinnr

Corner of Mala a:d Firs! Streets,

Urownvlllc.

His stock consists of Ihe following articles, which U
will sell cheap forcab: .

Pure White Lead,
French Zinck,

China Zinck,
Red Lead,

Venirraii Tied, -

Caster Oil.
Liver

Oil,

Raw arid lAurnVt,

Putty.
Glue,

Spanish whinny,

' TurpHniine,
Chalk; Linked Oil,

Cough Candy, Tanner's Oil,

Copal Varnish Cotili Suap,

Fancy Soap, Tuilct Scnp,.

- - Tooth Irushes, Liihtra:e,
Patent medicinos, Let.p'iper

White Varnirh,
Iliair Irushes,

Tonh brushes.
Paint LruaheJ,

Statiunery,
Steel Pens, Candit-s- ,

Gold Pens, t."

Penci s, Pauins,

Hair oil, &c. &c

Also, aSpIcndld Assortment cf

IP orfn 323. eries,
Cnmprixinft K.itbarion, C'd-pn- s, m

Pennine ox bear irreee and vil mu "

Cbceiico of all kiuds, and of tbe Bnet qua.i 7- -

STATI0HERY.
paper fancy letter paper, f U

and envelopes, plain, fancy and eiw""1 1 . . i
od pcu-ti-oie- -s inks ol all kind, iU.uiiu.

and sealing-wa- x.

PURE LIQUORS- -

aud AlaU,'. Wine.

Mr. Man being an experience! praccil Crr.c-patro- n

mry re.--l auied that ail ti.COini.e V ,
froiulniua.ete"i-ii't-wl'h- ' "l le4ro1 n'15 '

iaas P'ecrit:oni attended to t

by djy slU uibt.

CASH-INVARIA- BLY

Erowaville. ilay 21. 1SC0 ly.

Sweet

. Estrav Notice.
TAKEN UP, by Gary of musSr

ontbe Mthuf Apiii.-- A D in? y if lf tB

beMy
Ft. tied i'li
f..i ..n t ft a

in ni.et.ce wne wnre
ed to be 8 years id. tiie-ih- er Tdta

a cr. p . n ibe rit'l.t ear si 'I " r"ie
niider-n'- e i f ti e left e.r iri'i"'"

years old no oihe- - mail- - or brands ;tcei' -

A pjTii-e- d at $ JO di.Vlars. The .wtirr - rq
pruve pn perfy pay rtiarre- - and tale tbHU of fcff

I hereby cet rity tl t f'.ie ab. ve la a correct c F.
f

noti.anowon U ein inytffliO. a. f ra:dct w

Thomas A rnistr. riir Juficeor Ibe Peace. . r f
r ' , .. . . I . . . .. K . r. t t W . ' r iice.
Him lt Uy or ilay

May 17.h '6 3 --$l
(;.f':Li

Sweet Potato Plants.
tn i M

. I have on hsn l now. and wift eoofinae
dnrinjcthis ru .ntH a stiptl ftf 1 'iWy
f..r Siile. Orders frrnn di.-fa- n- "i,r h"

t ton:1.'1 te. fin. rlmfj mnt hv h.Xr?
1

KOBEUT W.FIKA- -

Pike's Peak Gold Min;
fbere n- - w for sI

roa the

?t-at- i Enginta and oiler in

Cod 0i!,

ram

V. T.

in tins !'.--
- - -

. . i . . . . 1 . ' . r .11

- ,

M

,

-

for miming quartz .iu-- . .i " " - . tr i.a
ty to be of thb bc--t nahty. A

mi
can. be bad by making application j(tttw
bo Badafono half inaiiafactureri pn.--.. y -

Imuiro at tbe A Irerti.-c- r v&n, tVnjnn...
JroxnrilU, April

i

i


